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; LITTLE HOPE IS EXTER- - TOBACCOjH!lO.nJiiMMr intuvAL AT OXFORD
imn:r summer course j baptist church will

oi MX TIKES OR SERMONS? j BEG IX XEXT 3IOXDAY j

THE OXFORD CLUB
women to the fore

" TOMORROW AFTERXOOX
" ZHT LIBErUY OF

ATIVE ASSOCIAT,ONMmFD !

i t ,., . :
x x.iaj iaAIIiAi !

rm.., . ."ai tobacco growers Who have !

joined thr nidi Ker.1T) & ascn'ot f!n
have imp.med tneir financial stand- -

;i

A Treat For Flower Lovers At the ;

i

Oxford Library.
The Garden Land Forestry depart- -

m?nt f"the Xfrd Wman'S ClubiDr-Stuar- t McGuire. the minthaad
extends to ail lovers of flowers, j of St. Luke's Hospital, Richmond,

i.l? of Oxford and the com-- :

lst summer. a nrivilese !

: y?(! in the history of tne ; tist
i - - - 11 4 I"

r.r.v Giner uwn or iii:e
for

:i of national and inter-.mutatio-

ofmade improving
addresses such as

natron, Poteat Riley, Dixon, of
n-- '

(:.. Upshaw on - education, ery
i:.--

is made clear bv a statement of ! emu uuserverj
the president cf the Tooacco and! Another victim cf the plug-hatte- d
Cotton Marketing associations as

' siren wno sells stock that promises
follows: jvast dividends and phenomenal ad--

- d --on other vital topics, thp" r:Al"r B, ,QS anQ
. ' i people here who do

wonder m the state how not attend church at all. The pro-liroug- ht

about I believe 1 rtacted meeting is. for the purpose of
rent unlift in the pntirp ' bringing all of us naerer to the

- - -- w - - - - - V.i . V ,1 i:

T).

Hi milpi, aidtmi!cs aiound and adopt tl real. Dr. Avers will
s. came in the hot summer Li,

fiUed .he warehouse. Vatod4
'"vono?!.?' n'n"; li- -e In "I sewnon last Sunday mom-- e'

...e c U''o ::Sfd stated that
1Ce' ""mered" and;he,P. ear. he socursd. I ! 'funbelief' are hinder- -.I,;., tl. i greatest

; lh r ii xi'fi r.

to a revival. He said that
chri'st cannot enter where there is
11t1KQi;? v 1 -

meeting,' said Pastor Harte,

The two weeks revival servicer--
vchoh wi k.-- rw.- -. t- - I

Church
, .

next Monday night, is i

A 1

T&n??$om
the community. I

Oxford is a good moral town in
which to live , but there, are a lot !

people here who attend church ev-- !
Sunday that have no contention !

. ,thl'iia rf lii'o-- , - p i

it takes the prayers of the com- - i

munity to make it a revival." i

ouieij an gooa people or tne com-- i

miinity will, work for the sitceess of
meeting. j

CHARLES S. GAIvMAX
RETURNS FROM XEW ORLEANS !

I

At Home' Campaign Is Po3-- !

ular In Alabama. i

i

AIr- - Charles S. Garnian, of the i

Garman Wheel Works, has returned
a triP through the South as far

fVi" (ITAflTlS rlhl; WPlI 1:1. I

j
!

formed business man admitted that
is much depression throughout ;

I

South, especially In .Louisiana.)
said that there 'is more business j

North Carolina than any state he
visited. r..

"To mv mind the key to the situ- -

is ir every producer to pe- -

a "live at home farmer;' said
Garmari.

-- i interviewed many business men
Alabama." said Mr. Garman, "and

find that the intense live at home
campaign in that State has restored I

confidence to such an extent that the !

farmers exnerience no trouble in ex- - j

xenaiiig tneir creuic. i

The bad weather throughout the !

covering a period of six!
had a tendency to delay busi-- ,

according to the opinion of Mr. i

Garman. i

1

TA1XED FOR THE RECOVERY
OPDH.T.L RnOTH!

Dr. . Sfmn t Tfi-nu- . mu,
"7 Vl ulu,,m'i!U':

Examined The Condition Of His I

Beloved Friend. :

has been in Oxford, called here b"tne, continued illness of his warm
friend Dr. T. L. Booth,

After being with Dr. Konth nnrl
nis consulting physician they do not
hold out any encouragement for the
iecoery of Dr. Booth.

ihis is very , distressing news to
the many friends of this beloved
physician of Oxford.

REVEX UE COMMISSTOXER
WATTS MAKES STATE3IEXT

Penalties Will Be Collected In Every
Case.

Commissioner of Revenue Watts
has sent out the following state

ments to newspapers:
"Where no extendo- - have been

granted, taxnave failing to mak
income tax returns and nav tho tax- -

es due on or before March 15th 1922
together with five per cent oenaltv,
which penalty in no case shall be
less than one dollar and one per cent
tor eacn month or fraction nf s
month during which the tax remains
unpaid from March 15, 19 22. These i

penalties will be collected in every
case.

"All penalties may easily be avoid-
ed by taxpayers making their income
tax returns and paying the taxes
due on or before March 15, 1922, or
by securing extensions, where law
fiil reasons exist for extension, when
only simple interest will be collected
in addition to the tax.

"Attention is again called to the
fact that the income taxes paid to
sheriffs and county tax collectors
during the fall of 1921 and the first
part of this year are faxes levied on
tfy? incomes, of taxpayers for the cal-

endar year of 1920, and not for
1921.

Returns are required from all sin-

gle persons and married persons not
living with husband or wife whose
net income is $1.00 or more, and
from all married persons living to-

gether whose net incomes are $2,000
or more. Net income is the gross
income less the deductions allowed
by law, but personal exemptions are
not included in these deductions. For
this reason a very large number of
persons are liable to make returns
wlio gaxot-4ay--' taxesJ,.,.

'
OXFORD HIGHS DEFEAT

OXFORD ( OLLEGE QUINT
i

beteeenBat?eeea
"BalTlrame

ff Saturday
OxfoMfs0

iverv excitine and interesting. The
-

ed the
.

Players an? tne Stalest en--
mcniW Hri7!r thp

entire game. The.
two teams, both

t n ,j
in excxenent snape piayea goou
games. At the end of the first half
the score was 10 to 9 in favor of

sometimes one team
Stag thMdttenttrottw. Not ,

'f laqt m inute of piay Was
there a certainty that the Highs
would win. The High school had a

advantage in playing on the
nVf icp flip T

that they all time.,
Miss Fitzwater, physical director at
the Orphanage, made a fine referee.
The

.

girls constituting the College
team were Estelle Price, Valeria
Scott, Carolyn Vann, Portia Alder-
man, Annie Powell. The Hig.hs
were represented by Charlotte Wat-kin- s,

Charlotte Easton, Frances
Longmire, Elizabeth Bragg, Rosa
Dickerson, Eugenia Currin, Frances
Jackson.

MRS. TYER BUYS
HOME IN GREENSBORO

Mrs. William Tyer, nee Miss
Marie Meadows, has sold her inter--

. , , , nUarra streetIt'bl 111 ildl" 11U111C VJii ""h
to. her. father, Mr. J. F. Meaaows, and
has purchased a nice home in

i

Greensboro
Mrs. Tver has lived in Greensboro

ever since she. was married, and she
loves the "City of Flowers" im-

mensely, but to her there Is no place
like the old home town.

DOUGHTON RETAINS HIS SEAT!

liaieign . i. C- - PpT-- 9 8 Tlin
ibbociations desire to inform Bank-ers, Merchants and Member-Rrmrpr- c
that there is no reason that any con- - j

il ui interests should come be-tween the Associations and any oneinterested in the crops.
The member-grow- er can executemortgage in good faith cn his crop.

In that event the Assocition ran
issue all certificates and checks to j

joint order of member-grow- er andmortgagee.
We believe that mortgage or lienvail be a better paper if maker is a

member of the Associations as every
other member will be Interested inhis delivering his crop to the Asso-
ciations.

w. H. AUSTIN, Pres.
N. C. Cot. G. Asso.

C. A. NORWOOD, Pres.
Tob. G. Cooperative Asso.

VICTIMIZED COLORED PEOPLE
A Certain "Mr. Toms" Of Uncertain

Address Has Been Operating In
the County Selling Worthless Life
insurance For Good Money, It is
Alleged.
Last week, it is alleged, a tall

man, wearing a dark overcoat with
a fur collar and a light gray hat,
collected at least one-ha- lf dozen ner- -
fsctll ood 10-dol- lar bills from a
number of colored citizens over in
the "Hurricane." The money col-
lected being the first payment on a
$5,500 insurance policy, the com-
pany on which the policy is held not
being known, as the hoodwinked
policy-hold- er discovered to their
consternation that they neither have
a policy nor receipt for their hard-earne- d

"ten-spo- t" The salesman,
who, it is stated, was from Asheville,
had so beguiled them with his gilt-ed- ge

chatter, that some of his duped
victims are still expecting to receive
their policy from headquarters as
a part of the contract, one of his
prey being so taken with the smooth-talkin- g

salesman that he transported
him into Durham in his buggy.

ALL WOMEN OF
OXFORD ARE INVITED

Mrs. 3Iat3ierly, --OfChapeL Hill, --Will
Talk.

Every woman in Oxford who is
interested in growing flowers is cor
dially invited to a meeting held un-

der the auspices of the Garden and
Forestry Department of the Wo-

man's Club Wednesday afternoon,
March 8th, at 3:30, in the Library.

Mrs. W. J. Matherly, from the
State tJniversity, will make a talk at
this meeting in ah effort to help the
women of Oxford solve their prob-
lems in landscape gardening.--- '

CAPT, MAYS WILL ASSIST YOU

I hereby notify all persons in
e it r a., l : l, i a--:i ;pirtSti inTha TnlSl Lm
in the Court House in Oxford, N. C,
on Friday, and Saturday, 1922, to
assist them in making out their re-

turn.
JOHN B. MAYES, Jr., Deputy Com-

missioner of the State Department
ct Revenue.

HaITS FOR BOB-HAIRE- D

GIRLS HAVE APPEARED

The following from a New York
exchange will be interesting to the
bobbed-hai- r lassies.

"Stores are all showing hats which
are made especially for the bobbed-headdresse- s-

Naturally the bobbed
head demands a much smaller head
size than the ordinary head of hair.
These hats are all small and some'
of them brimless, allowing the fas--
cinating litte fringe of hair to peep
from under the back of the hat."

FERTILIZER SALES SHOW
TREMENDOUS DTCREASES

New Orleans, March 6. New Or-

leans Cotton Exchange figures show

.mm, , "ttJooperatlve - Association establisifes"'

iZV I' SVT-TTTO- r? cAntrAg .m. a. k V V, JL V

PlnevTT.nttpl ft5i'ii Tn,l,i tx:... rr- -

. ...f -- i iioceiv suuuen weaitn; He Lost.
J

vances in value appealed to Insur
ance Commissioner Stacey W. Wade
Tuesday for heln in erettinar back
wnat he had lost, and to save him
what he is about to lose.

This time it is the Instant Heat
Company of America, and the com-
plaining citizen is H. H. Murray, of
Oxford, who bought thirty shares of
the stock for $16 per share tinder
the spell of the vision of quick pro-
fits. There are no profits, the stock
is practically without value, and the
egent is gone, according to the story
told the commissioner.

The first block of stock was
bought in June. It paid monthly di-
vidends, andloqked to be a winner.
In Decerabpr the agent came back.
Bankers had offered to take all the
stock aj $22.50 per-shar-

e, but as a
special favor to share-holder- s, a
special price of $16 would be made.

Moreover, the (company would buv
it in. at $22.50, if - the purchaser
was dissatisfied. Mr. Murray took
on twenty more shares, paying half
cash and the remainder in notas.
Now dividends have stoppec, and, ln- -

A 11 1 - I.quuy as to tne vaiue ot the stock
reveals the fact that it can be bought
in quantity for $3.50. The com-
pany will not buy it back, pay divi-4end- s,

or return the notes.
Mr. Wade says that there is noth-

ing he can do. The agents have
gone taking with them all the money
they get their hands on. They had
no license to do business In the State
and consequently there Is no guaran-
tee fund put up to safeguard the
purchaser of stock. Mr. Wade again
warns the public to beware of all
stock-peddler- s.

ANOTHER FOOL AT
THE STEERING WHEEL

Collision Of Bus And Train Results
In The Death Of 16 Persons.

Cleveland. 0-- , March 6. The
death list in the crash at Painesville,
Ohio, .last night between a New York
Central express train and an auto-
mobile bus mounted to 16 with
others expected to die.

'At the inquest A. W. Barnes, New-Yor-

Central railroad watchman at
the crossing testified that the motor
bus was struck by the flier, went on
to the' tracks despite a white lantern
warning swung directly In its path
for a minute by him. He said he
saw the train's headlight when it
was four miles away and that he saw
the bus coming about two minutes
before the crash.

PRESBYTERIANS EXTENDS CALL
TO REV. F. F. CAMEFORD

Filled The Pulpit Here Recently and
the Congregation Was Highly Im-
pressed With Him. '
At a congregational meeting, of

the Presbyterian Churchx on' 'Sunday
morning, Mr. F. F. CamefOrd, a se--
aawa aa i. vaiv "vuiu5vu w1-'- "

Richmond, was called' to the
IChufch. as. pastor. He Is 'a 'native

--mwi,f,re
yjL Ji istui, x ciiii., ttijuut invui-ij- ti

en, and will graduate in May. Sel
dom has a preacher Impressed the
people as much as this young man,
who is a veteran of the World War.

It is hoped that he will accept the
call to this church which has been
without a pastor, since Rev. S- - R.
Oglesby left for Oklahoma two
months ago.

CAPT. WHITTAKER CAPTURES
BI GSTILL IN TALLY HO

Smelled the Fumes Of Liquor For
Several Miles.

. Capt. Whittaker, chief of police of
Stem, has a keen sense of smell.
While on his front porch last Satur-
day a gentle breeze from Knap of
Reeds, laden with the fumes of
"monkey runm," smote his nostrils.

Unaccompanied by any one Capt.
Whittaker went in search of the still
and found it in the vicinity of where
his sense of smell directed him. It
was a. 7 5 gallon capacity still, and
had been in, use recently. It was
dismantled andrrfliidden in the under-
brush where Capt. Whittaker found

uu next inursaay evening av o

o'clock a most unique entertainment
will be given at Oxford College. The.

vprogram will consist of Irish songs
and poems, both old and modern,
with a chorus now and then of pret-
ty girls in Irish costume. Every-
thing is set to Irish music, and those
who enjoy folk-lor- e are promised a
most enjoyable evening. The pro-
gram was originally'intended as a
celebration of St Patrick's Day, but
because of the revival at the Oxford
Baptist Church Mrs. Woodall has
phanged the date to March 9th. The
entire proceeds will be given to Mrs.
Hancock, chairman of the Near East
Relief Fund. Admission 25c

Mr. W. F. Royster, of Northern
Granville, was in Oxford yesterday.
He came via Wilmer's sto're and
Hester Church, and the roads were
so bad in tht seaction It taxed the
strength of two horses hitched to a
light vehicle to pull him. As sdon
as the weather permits, the Road
Commission will give their attention
to the Kinton Fork road.

UUiD 14L UUI1
FACTORY WORKS OVERTIME j

(Commerce and Finance)
The people that manufacture ru- -

started one recently in Wash- - j

,11 - iMtK ia I ifa ri
W ell IVIlUYVil 111 UUUHL W lii
not long ago had accumulated
amounts of actual cash that it

better to keep in the form of
-- cinycl eab.u' lllt L "1S

left it m the form of actual cash
Idg, Itwiu, ear-ma-rk or

anything else to indicate its origin.
discovery of the cash in the safe

deposit box was an actual fact The J

Ot tne rumor is lueti tu mim
represented the dead man's share in

PPrnmS (IT H ZVF.cLl UUUllc,h"ih,rr.r. D
i r j t 1 lv - vi 1 i vv ill i i iii.iiu il v i s

'whether members by the club or not, ;

the rare privilege of attending a con- -

structive meeting in the Oxford Li- -
brarv tomorrow afternoon at 3:30!
o'clock. The following subjects will .

be discussed by experienced flower
growers :

1 Rose Pruning and Spraying.
2 Summer Garden Flowers.
3 Flowers for Rock Gardens. j

These discussions will be fol- - j

lowed by a talk by Mrs. W. J. Math-- !
erly, of Chapel Hill.

X Ji OUlilC tl HIT .ilt J Cll VXAA C4X1A

Forestry department iad under
discussion the plans for planting
groups of shrubs on tne different!
highways entering Oxford. Mrs. ?

Matherly will tell of the most suit-
able plants to be used. i

Ihe Public Ledger is aware that
Oxford is the prettiest town in the!
State and that it was made so by the I

woman's Club, me vork has tal-- :
lien to the lot of a con:iparative few, j

but the work of that few was a work j

or love. i

It would be a simple matter for
a11 tlle citizens of Oxford, under the
leadership cf our charming women,
to get together and each agree to
plant something especially attractive .

.ji i t. it.arounu ine nouse or grounds una
spring.

The wivesand mothers and sisters
and daughters are the ones to aid in
a noble work of this kind. Theirs
are the eyes for the beautiful effects,
and the minds to conceive them.

A few cents in seeds, a little time
in digging ana arranging, ana tne
work would be done. And the men?
They would do the work, of course-Wh- at

man will not exert himself t6
d5cr,r Avtnt in nrripr tn assure.

his wife that her flowers and shrub--
bery will be as beautiful as those

f--
h neighbors and friends?

.

rr-r- m thtyh tv
1 " ,

irifr uumbio aia
n...'., 4o t't, t

Raise Sufficient Grain Hay and
t : o a i.
Announcement that more than

tobaccQ farmg frQm the
Carolinas and Virginia are now

Korc! nf hc Tnhnrnn fJ.rnwjrs'

this organization as the largest Co-- 1

operative Marketing Organization in i

the United States.
Becaug8 of the large numbep of ,

Applications which have reached the
Directors of the Growers' Associa-- ,

,n r4 nT.1 1 1 r If ST l Tl Or I 'DTlTPri X - I

lidUC (til axi. nCLiuw, j

pressing the wish to do business,
difficulty !

Wltn tne ASSUCiauuil, nu

JSJS'K:ties needed
hundreds of millions of pounds now
under contract in the Association.

While nraisin&r the operation of
i?JSSSSLJ?!,;the

mai me iuuuuuuu ui
Kentucky growers lies in their abil-

ity to make tobacco pay by raising
; t,ov art Hvp stockr i. c aiiii iia v

.m.m-- CJ '

Unrl Pnrnlinns-- rfi earnestly Urg- - (

" ; .mg tneir nicmuers tu ict tne o,aaa
foundation for success as the Ken- -

tucky Burl ey Growers by raising

tneir ioou, ieeu auumcdL at lum- -

DURHAM TEaIM OF THE
PIEDMONT LEAGUE WILL

PRACTICE IX OXFORD !

Twenty-Fiv- e Or Thirty Men In the
Aggregation.

capt. Lee Gooch, manager of the
Durban: Learn i nic aaa v aa o

. A T,4. Hovr. OT.ri

ir. nrfnrfl on i

March 20. The remainder- of the
club will report four days Slater and j

the team will go into training-Ther- e

will be 25 or 30 men here for
the try-ou- t, said manager Gooch.

The baseball grounds in South Ox- -

out of Capt Gooch's team.

LOCAL POST AMERICAN t
LEGION WDLL PRESENT PLAY

. Will Begin Rehearsal Next
Week.

A- - theatrical man of noe" will ar-

rive in Oxford next week and coach
a cast of 30 in the art of black-fac- e

comedy, the play to be presented at
the Orpheum two nights earlyvin Ap-

ril.
Oxford has two 'of the best "bone"

atrists fh the State. The names of
those taking part inthe play will
be announced soon.

(

COLD SNAP MAY SAVE
GRANVILLE CO.- - FRUIT CROP

jQxford came' out from under the
ice storm last week in good shape,
and with everybody asserting that
the visitation of sleet and cold was
a saver for the fruit crop. Poles' and
trees in the, city and poles and trees
along the highways and in the forest
fell under the weight of the ice. By
early afternoon the sleet was dissi-
pated. by a. warm sun, but'the tele-
phone wires still furnished work for
linemen to do. :

: . ; ance
b the ut oinfnr tie r-- rurr

"
.'. 1 Iab;!;l'actedI n a r, ,

but
: nd make the necessary
i:x. He stands readv to

P. P. IIOBGOOD. the

( 1!!J J3iEX ARE IX MR.
l..JER O FDIPHTHERIA

y, know that in children be-- j "Live
; r v of age almost 10 per- -

the best efforts of nhv- - i

"

with antitoxin? j

think and work for the full i

cf your children. Do vou ! from
.a 1, a i,'!S.u wuiuu ue hjJieiiuiu 10 se- -
against dinhhtoria?

..nr decision lies their' safetv tnere
. Thev can't 'cot it without I the

V v ;: : t it for them. They are as He
(!-- ;": : :it o:; you as for bread and in
ti '''. - in this matter. How about !

it??
Tb Health Department wants to anon

he!; Protection from diphthe- - come
:ia i: your chiiaren will not cost Mr.
you ;i ; thing but enoiigh interest m j

ha s safety to bring the child j in
u. Health Officer on Saturdays, j I

or to some of tho clinics to be held I

s of the county notice of which
vou v !! receive. It is given like ty--!
w.iu.u nuAiuauu" in uiicu ujscs di j

intervals, but will be free on--!
ly to t:.ose under eieve:. of age South,
1 i": are t:e ones most likely to weeks,
Iiav lib'htheria, and the ones.it goes ness,
ir' f. with. Get safety for your

don't regret" tharyou didn t
a is too late!

J. A MORRIS,
C. Health Officer.

COL V. M. PEARSALL HEADS
STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS mors

A ted By Governor To Succeed
I ;!H3i) Gen. B. S. Royster Is a IJlctXi

Uin5.r Of the Board. died
R; March 6- - Governor Mor-- v.

large
' announced the appointment w?3

of C i. P. M. Pearsall. of New Bern,
who wa. private secretary to Gov. he
Che; h H Avnnr.tr. o o rtoifmon nf Willi' ' v. j ill 11 X i. a v i.

tl:1 state board of elections to suc-c-- c

the late Col. Wilson v. Lamb, The
of Wiliiamston.

Th- - board is now made up as fol- - nun
Colonel Pearsall. chairman; j

Or r n n a... ! . j. T--. m thoi. n. nuysier, uxioru; it. i.
CI Ivlorganton; Clarence Call,! 0cit'Tin
v, and W. J. Davis, Hen

i

i.aAVOIIK IIOIXTED TO staii,
SUCCEED AVILL HAYS MAY

Hubert Work, first assistant;
oter general, vas nominated!

I -i- dent Harding and confirmed j

the .senate last week to be post--
general. He succeeds Will up

rpciVned. fuel
Th 'elevation of the Coloradoan to I navy

master generalship will leave j the
Hiiion oi iirsi anu secona as-- i in

: t postmaster generals- ;to be ! item
E. H. Shaughncssy, who was ; be
assistant postmaster general, fiscal
lost his lire in the Knicker- - half
t heater disaster. Associated j

! ment.
:'

!:.II.G BASEBALL CLUB
! bill

iO PRACTICE AT HENDERSON

h;r.ager Scholenberger, of the
''.s baseball club, has written other
Vance hotel at Henderson for

ovations for his team, and an-:.- -.

that the vanguard of the as,
; ;:ization will arrive Saturday,
ca 18. The other rnemoer oi .

cl:ib will arrive Thursday, March

Tho Henderson Daily Ditpatch
i

"Preparations will likely, be-- - Tlie
soon in the rolling of the grounds

- i putting the diamond in shape
iftf the work of the club upon its

-- nvai, so that there will be no de-i;-y year,
in that respect".

iHfiH SCHOOL TEAM f hats
HAS A HEAVY LIST

AH Teams In Their Class In This
Section Will Be Challenged.

( Henderson Dily Dispatch) lion,
A heaw nlnvins schedule is con-- text.

; i iplated for the "Henderson high '
chool baseball team this spring, and

Ulort is now being made Dy nui. gins
C Davidson to arrange games

'vith practically every high school
this part of the State. Among

those that are expected to be taken
f;n are Oxford, Roanoke Rapids.
-- liddleburg farm llife school, Frank--

-- ton, Raleigh, Louisourg,

whatever that would justify anyone j to support their families and ma-

in giving credence to the story, which prove their lands. The Directors of

nf nreciseiv the kind that people , the organized growers of Virginia

IB t

HVl-lC- . U II V ii.vy I s.

nn frMinrtnttnn nf fsnt.skills 1UUUUUUU" '- ;

HAVE TO TIE UP ALL
NAVY DEPARTMENT SHIPS j

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington says: iecesslty ot tying

every, ship in the navy for lack of
to Dermit operation faced the
department as an imaction of I

House appropriations committee
i eijui nup, j

of $6,200,000 for naval fuel to j

used during the remainder of the j

vear. The sum is aoout one- -

of the original fuel deficiency
estimate submitted by the depart- -

!

As drawn by the committee' the
does not provide for an addi

tional appropriation but merely au-

thorizes the department to spend
money it might be able to take from i ford will be put in readiness at once,

current appropriations for fuel j There will be eight or ten all-profes-- un

to the limit set. sional games here during the work- - a decrease in fertilizer sales for theit
seven months ending rebruary j&

of 16 per cent as compared with the IRISH JUBILEE TO BE PRE-sam- e

period a year ago, and a de-- 1 SENTED AT OXFORD COLLEGE
crease of 70 per cent, as compared! -

.
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Navv officials regard tne situation

serious though Secretary Denby
remains silent.

MARCH COME in
LIKE A ROARIXG LION

Reverse Of Last Year When The
Buds Were Out.

Spring came prematurely, absent-minded- ly

ahead of schedule last
and the buds were out on the

apple and peach trees aaa multi-

tudes were falling in love and straw
were appearing in tne windows

when winter's tail swepr over the
country and spoiled the picture, and
wilted the orchards.

March, when it comes in like a
plays its part according to the

Like a lion it shomd come in
nrder that it may go out like the tra--
ditional laniD. Summer, wnen it De--

in the middle of February prom-

ises a great deal thaMt doesn't de-

liver.
' ' .-

Frtiit is very seldom killed in this
section after the first of April,

Your battery should have water
about every two weeks. Stof at Ox-

ford Battery Co.

Dr. J. Ike Campbell Loses His Con-

test For the Seat In Congress Held
By Hon. R. L. Doughton, Eighth
District.
Washington, March 6. Represen-

tative Doughton, Democrat, is en-

titled to retain his seat &s a mem-

ber of the House for the eighth North
Carolina district, an Section com-

mittee investigating the contest filed
by Mr. J. I. Campbell, Doughton's
Republican opponent at the polls in
November, 1920, reports.

Tifty-Thre- e Sundays This Year.
Who remembers when ,anotJier

jear had' 53 Sundays In it? Who-

ever heard of such another year as
this 1922? Here is a little problem
for you to figure out. This year has
five months containing five Sundays.
When has this happened before and
when- - will it happen again? The
months with five r Sundays are, Jan-
uary, April, July, October and De-

cember. The rest have' four Sundays
each. This makes a total of .53 Sun-
days, and the year isn't leap year,
either, and has only the customary
alio tmentOf days. The year began
on Sunday and will end on Sunday.

'
v-Mo- nroe Journal. '

,

v t

with sales two years ago.

LENOIR FARMERS IN
FAVOR FORD OFFER

" Kinston, March 6- - Between 200
and 300 farmers attending a meet-
ing here voted .endorsement
of Henry Ford's offer fbr the Muscle
Shoals- - nitrate plant. Jhey repre-
sented, the leaders said, Uhe' opinion
of "the several thousand farmers
in Lenoir county."

.Miss Myrtle Blair Hurt.
Miss Myrtle Blair, daughter of

Capt. Thomas Blair, the good roads
man, was painfully hurt in Hender-
son Sunday night. The car in which
she was riding hit a man-hol- e,

throwing her on the steering wheel
and cutting her nose and mouth.

Federal Income Returns.
Mr. F.N. Gattis is in Oxford to

day, at the Exchange Hotel, and will'
assist anyone who desires his assis-
tance in making out Federal Income
returns for 1921.

ly probably others.
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